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Mount Angel College
MOUNT ANGEL Mario Counts OREGON

TW la juat th place for your boya.
DMhtful location. Urve bulldlnta and
frounda, good maala, pi,nty haalUiy
excrclap, pioollrnt teaichora and careful
training- - thU la what they all aay of
MT. ANOBL COLLEGE. Send for CaU
alovua and apeolal terma.

P. F. PLACIDUS. Director.

OREGON STATE NORMAL SCHOOL
Monmouth, Oregon

A TRAINING SCHOOL FOR TEACHERS
Knilar Normut Con rap nf throu yara
Hnnlc.r ytmr wlu,ly pnifimalfinal.
1 ralnliiK deparhiixnt of ulna JnO rhlMranInatructloii and training In ViiinalJ'

t.'i..),,il Vwa Mnalo for i.ul.lir .h.ma.
lowoal,n T

UKK Cr?KTiK.'l!A1rKl"tr.,!,,'l,,,,l "y '"W " 8TATB

Htuilciila boHnllni tlicmaolvfa, im.(IO per vrAoadiiinln gradia o.t,-.- l from lilli a. ho,lH
f .aUliiKiloa choarnilly avnt on aiipllratlon.

Addri'aa
P. L. 'CAMl'HKM.. PrMi-nt- , or
W. A. WANN. Sccrcliiry Kacully.

; UNION MEAT COMPANY
Shield Brand Hams, Bacon, Strictly Pure Lard

ALL KINDS OF CANNED MEATS
Oaarantetd th Beat In the Market

CORNER FOURTH AND QLISAN STREETS . . PORTLAND, OREQON

IT IS TOO LATE

FOR AUTONOMY

No Half-Wa- v Proposition Will

Considered.

"INDEPENDENCE DEATH!"

to the Public-Sp- ain Still Talks Au

and Suffrage in the

of the West Indies.

Naw York. Nuvmnhor &.Tha
aya It la too lata lo taJk aulnnnmy.

ril la lt to Hiwin. fnlv ln.t,

dimr fur th latund will put an nd to

I ha lnlii n.w drvaauulnir tha ool ny

ukI urtnln Hiln. Thax wlvit e gin
liwIUur Cubana. aR of wtuim fortnarty

fvoT1 autonomy, told r Je Can-alrj- a

at tha Fifth Avrnua hotnl. Th-- .

Cubana dkl not rrirrarnt llw Jun a. f"T
tha Junta will tttartM autnawamy wltb Bo
ona. but ttw enfarrnra la the mor re.
tnrkU4 In lui rrault. baraua the mm
who tulkinl au tlrmiy mmlnjit nny prop.

4!l..ri n,r.t iml.riiin.-.- . .r.- - form.
rn ira.iin,: ,iiitiiii.nilta. who In vlrw ot
lln t aay ihst av,n

r.- - Ih.-- . (,. t, vh.n A propoail.
tha liiaurK.nta In tha nM would almply

o1 nl V. ns an rvldrncr, not vt RJii--
knI rt.iih, J.iit of hi-- r vmlrn i.nd wll.
Ilfitftir to protnine diti.wlona pithar
than ir'uta a hopcta-a- a war.

Colon. I C.uwlrju na formerly a mem.
I'vr of tin. 8p.inlh riUdnat. Ha ivm.a
to aoiin.1 Ani.n.nn faWlnjr and to Inform
hlmMf by rranal otwrrvittkvi of I ha
"laic of aff.ilra In Cuba. hi con.
f.Tvin-- f with the CuUina. S.or Cimlcja
wna unabla 1o olt.un an nchnnga of
vlr with l:r.id.i Pnlm.1. ;rc!.lit of
tha Cuhun Junto.

Tall him," a.. Id o.n.ml PiUma. to an
rmlamry who on;ht to arr.irwe an In.
traw, "that whan I waa prextdont of
the rrpuMlo of Ctit I njrtad jn mix.
Init a law whloh la In for.'a tod.iy and
lv which any nirmhxr of rh envrrnntt-n-
who llativia to a prHltlon from Sp.iln

hort of &lo:uta lml.iendanca. la ye.
ITiirdixl na a Iniftor."

The mn-tln- s iwt tha Fifth Av.-nu- w.ia
In reality on acclaVnts! one. Sonor Can.
ah-J- a did not than, ami )uui not alnoe ha
arrival rnl u tha Rpan- -
lah ijownmrnt. but It la known that hla
.n.mlii.mo In Spain makes Ma niiaaion

hare likely to .tir fruit wh.-- ha
hom... The (itwn r. ap.
M)liitcl Rmnr Varona aa apokiwmnn. s.
nor Ciuiiiloja lh.it ha could
not undaratnml why, If tha Cubana h; d
rmtly Ixon In eumaat In aakliiK for au.
nmon-y-, may now rrfuai-- to accept II.
Ranor Varona clttM the hlwory of fnib.i
arnva IMS, nud that wl:h victory
at hand tlm tailrl.ita acorned the Simnl'h
pmiioauls. Honor (Ynalejn axprpa,) rc.
grot that itholrnttitudo waa ao uncompro
mixing, miylne; that It wan lmpoaiblr
for H)uln to yli'l.l, ajul that thwraror
the war uiuat naviHarilly ha. continued.
Spain, he nddtxT, had (Ul the resource
nwi'smiry 'to pros.vulo the war. an n- -

aertlon which Ihe Cubana reo'lvl with
doubt. Ho .id he coiild not ..
If aiilonomy would Rive to tha C:;b na

nut Its ihcy should prcr. r
to continue the war. There w;w aom.

named tor Important post a by tha new
were men likely Imbue the

Insurgents with the Idea that Spnln te.
ally Intended deal fairly Rh the

Here.llji of tha
Cuban said these men

llTat 1 irk-- courtaay. Iia affoct upon

Hpmlah mrwonLjtlve waa marka.L
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More works have Joined the aotlve list,
inoluJing some works long idle, and the
production manufactures l. the
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llg lurain rxoeeds ,i, -.i u,.u
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uro not able to fill fust enough. The II. I.

nols Steel company shtpplr.g 5000 tons of
finished product par day. Is behind In Its
eastern and) western orders.

OHIO LEGISLATURE

SAFE REPUBLICAN

to tho htrlalature re- -
Wood Cuuoty h Still Claimed by IJotb a:t' J ' orr.t-- at wbiuh waa uun

of the I'artles.
,h

L ' "" "'cW
of vfy.e for representativej gave

(NrrH rvpulilcan. 4.WJ. and M,ra,
(dmo;rat. A.m. thua glvlr,,; Norru a plu

WILL GO TO THE COURTS

Actio Already Coameictd li the Cireait

Cnirt it Toledo Leader ii
Cotfercice.

Columbia, Ohio. Nov. 5 Tlw Ohio Ik
lalature stand 74 ro(uUlcans. 79 demo

rr.uj, and one doubtful, on ofllciaJ ra

turns received up to tonight. With i

doson or more of the 88 counties v ry

close, there have been no materia
change except In Wood county, wh ch

will fe claimed ty both partita until the

courts paaa on the action of the super

visors.
Th-- r have bvea no unusual proceed

tnjrs before the returning boards of any

of the counties, except that of Wood, al
though both panlea nave had their rep.

resontatlves and attorneys in their coun.

ty ssata, wherever the vote was cl"e.
Chainrjtn McConvHie, of the democratic

st&'e committee, has not changed nta

claims of a democratic majority cm

Joint ballot and will not do so until off-

icial returns of all the counties an in

and show the final result to differ trom

those he has at hand.

Chairman McConvllle end others .rom

the democratic atato committee head.

quart ere went to Cincinnati to oonf r

wfth John R. McLean and other party

leaders regnrdSng the contest that are

to be maJe In the rtos counties.'

Chairmen Nash Insists tonight that the

lig.siature stands 75 republicans to "e

democrats, and the majority on Joint

ballot for eenator will not be less tn.in

five. Ho says ho Is tonltrht satisfied witr

he situation in Wood county. Whet he

feared waa that the official might

out the small republican plurall jt

In that county. Since the official tally

sheets show a plurality of 31 for the re.

puNlcun representative. Judge Nash say

he is wlUlng and ready to have any

court pas on the ca-s- e. He says the law

provides that members of boards ot eiec

tion cannot go behind the returns
tke supreme court haa hold that
have no "ministerial rower

and
tney

whatever.
and cannot hear evidence or use the.r

discretion In the counting out of any

votes. That is left to the courts and 0;

each branch of the legislature in pulsing
on the credentials of It members.

In Wood county toduy Norrte. repub

lican candidate for representative, tiled

a protest against the board for courting
the vote of Freedom township, becuus?

i

but it counted. republicans in- -

In Wood county
turn atan.Ia 75 to

alst tha Norrls will declared j men.

and
"0.

a cum: vot

tha legiala.

Tol.lo. Ohio. Nov. S.The v0
In Wood county on the election of rep.

hai
in

count

count

wipe

rality of only 31. Tlw Centar townadlp
vote. If thrown out, would five Ueaig a
plurality of U votea.

Notnlnea Meura protested againat the
vol of townahlp on the (round
that the votera of the townahlp outalds
of RowllriK Oreao went out of their pre.
ctott to The que.Uon waa argue.1
before tho aupervlaom. Toe board dl.
1dJ politically, two and two, on the,

queatlon of admitting the vote of Center
twnhlp. The cae wa brought Hare
and aubmltted today to Orcult Juo
rrker. Dectolon wa r.aerved unat

OABBERT ELECTED.

Denver, Nov. Chlef Justice Hoyt to.
day conceded the election of William m
Gabbert, populitdomocratlc candidate.
Gabbwfa majority U over J.o

A GRATEFUL PATIENT

Frotn South Bend Reoonrmendii Dr. Dar--
nna Treatment Extract From

HI Letter.

"I received your letter and could hava
ana ered long ago. but I --rlahed to glv
myself time to sea If the cure waa perm
anent. Some people told me a avm
tha e(T acts of the eieotrtckr a ran-- t
would not feel any better than I iraa
before you treated me. I am very nappy
to ay I am almost cured and think T

will get along nicely wfihout any further
treatment. If you lah you use my
name. Refer any to nu at Booth
Bend, Wash. Tours gratefully.

EUGENE WILSON.

Dr. Darrln will remain at tha Occident
hotel, Astoria, until further notice, and

In the future treat all curable
chronic and private cases with office or
h3ms treatment at the rate of SS a week.
or In that proportion of time, as caeca
may require. The poor treated free, ex-

cept medicines, from to 10 a. m.. dally.
Patients able to pay, from 10 a. m. to I
p. m. Evenings. 7 to 8. Examinations
free to alL

STRANG-- TALE OF THE SEA.

San Francisco, Nov. &. The f

Volcano, only 17 tons, no arrlv.
after out a storm m mid-- oi

during which her compose 1

Captain William Kbmel succeeded
making making port after a vovag
l.l'X) miles with no other guide tha- -

sun, stars and the trend of the cut
until the northern California coa
in sight. Then an occasional glir

shore enabled the skilled ma
determine way to the Gold
The little vessel sailed rrom rhl
October 2d with salt and coal
Island, Intention being to
schooner In the north. O

Ave. This precinct gave NorrU 151 and .,len l m we3t of
Mears, democratic candidate for repre- - a storm struck the vessel, r
Mutative. 3. If tho vote of the town. Iw her and sweeping part

fl'nJ the overboaship had been thrown out It would have mp"- -

hlJn decided to return 1

Increased the plurality of Norths by 1U
in whhh ha a.(

W!W The ,, ,

bo elected Inil
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can
one

riding-

was

the
his

the
On

"Should be la the hands of every house
Woman's Home 'keeper,'

JOfkNAX.

The "Royal Bake afl(
Pastry Cook

By Prof. Rudmani, late chef New
York Cooking School Xhe best
and most practical . of an the cook
books. Contains nearly IOOO tn'e(j
receipts Tor all kinc js'of cookins-iro-m

soup to dessert. , Will be mailed

II ".to every lady
; sending her ad-- V

j dress to the
.daalLtf Dublifihprc

4. -)

Royal Baking Powder Co.
New -York, N. Y.

"Anything produced by the '

Company, whether r7cefitg ?Wder
powder, MwiJS&V&tZp

N. Y.Etinino Post.
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